
r FROTLE OP NOTE.

M!.s Ablfra.Il Voir Is In her own horns
In Falem, wherefshe Is slowly Improving
n health.
II. JV.dcr HiRRirl U a dog- - fancier, be-

ing especially fond of uglier breeds, such
s purs snd bulldogs.
Lord Eallsbury became Tremlor for tha

third 'time at 65. He Is eleven and a half
years younger than Mr. Gladstone was
when he achieved the samo rare dlstlno-lio- n.

French dally Journals announce the
rngngemetH of Mr. James Ooedon Ben-
nett to the divorced wife of Gen. Annen-kif- f,

who built the trans-Caspia- n rail-
way.

The money has been subscribed for
the rroposed balloon tr!p of the Swedish
engineer Andres to the North Pole. The
balloon will be made In Paris at a cost
Of s,ooo.

Queen Victoria has such a deep-roote- d

objection to trie smell of a cigarette or
cigar that smoking Is strictly forbid-

den at Windsor Castle, at Balmoral and
at Osborne. -

Mr. R. L. poath. of Philadelphia, al-
ways ar?ntos a sensation when he writes
his name In a hotel register. Despite his
melancholy name, he Is said to be a man
cf genial temperament.

Gen. O. O. Howard, who has been a
resident of Hurllngton, Vt., since his re-

tirement from the United Slates army,
has been elected president of the Nor-
wich University at Northfleld, Vt.

Charle.i Ilckens, the younger, sayi
that In his boyhood days his chief de-
light wan ti play with a toy theatre. His
father wrote a spectacular play for him
and also designated the miniature scen-
ery. '

The heirtof K'.nir T,ouls' XVIt. of
France, which has been for years In the
possession of M. Kdouard Dumont, of
IS'eullly, France, was recently delivered
with Impressive ceremonies Into the
hands- - of the Count Urbaln do Mallle,
representing tho Duke of Madrid.

When S. U. Crockett was a poor young
college student ho became the private
tutor of a rich American youth, and
traveled with his charge all over Eng-
land and as far away as Siberia and
Nova Zenibla. He made copious notes ot
the trip and expects to use them In a
forthcoming book.

But one retired Justice of the Supreme
Court or the United States Is living. He
Is William Strong, of Pennsylvania, who
Is now In his elghty-slx't- h year. Judge
Strong Is the oldest public man of na-
tional prominence In the United States,
and Is as hale and hearty as either Bis-
marck or Gladstone.

A Providence concern has received the
model of an Imposing bronze equestrian
statue of Gen. Wlnfleld Scott Hancock,
to be erected In Washington during the
fall. The statue la the work of Sculptor
J. II. Elliott. The horse Is 108 Inches
high, or one and one-ha- lf times life-siz- e.

The rider, standing, would measure
eight feet In height.

ABOUT KISSES.

Will the coming woman ask for a kiss,
or will she slyly take It off before a
man knows what she' Is up to? Galves-
ton News.

Two ladles with very large noses
snoulfl refrain from kissing ach other
In public, even though they love each
Other very much. Toledo Blade.

A kls I took and backward look,' And my heart was like to smother
, To think of what a fool I was' I mlylit have had another.

Spare Moments.
"But why have you thrown George

over?" "Oh, I hate him! The other
evening he asked me If he might give
me a kiss, and because I said 'No,' he
didn't." Amusing Journal.

Mrs. F. (petulantly) You never kiss
me now. Mr. F. The Idea of a woman
of your age wanting to be kissed! One
would think you were a girl of 18. Mrs.
F. (sharply) What do you know about
girls of 18? Mr. F. (with great presence
of mind) Why, my dear, weren't you
IS once yourself? Our Grange Home.

Papa Marie, I told you that your
fiance might kiss you Just once during
an evening, as I don't approve of It; but
last night he was kissing you for two
hours steadily. Marie (blushing) Yes,
jjapa, but It was all one kiss. Papa (re-
lenting) Well, he'll do. The man who
knows a good thing and hangs on to it
like that has a future before him. Oak-
land Express.

The wearing of bloomers and knicker-
bockers la evidently likely to produce
(tome new social distinctions. According
to a Liverpool paper, a young man was
arrested racently In that city, charged
with kissing a woman against her will,
In the public highway. The prisoner
pleaded that she was In bloomers, and
that he mistook her for a long-lo- st

brother. The magistrate discharged him.
The editor cruelly adds that the demand
for bloomers has shown a remarkable In-

crease.

MODERN PROVERBS.

j Luck in business means application.
I Don't kick wat'a the use?

The world Is getting hotter, not worso.
Think this way, anyhow.

Borrow makou us the more appreciate
Joy.

A man who ?ays tihe world la wholly
bad shows how he Is spending his time.

No man can be truly happy If he seeks
illegitimate methods to obtain happiness.

Nothing Is what It Is cracked up to be.
The beet side of an apple Is always
turned upward.

Don't srrumble because things don't
run smonth with you. No man's life U
absolutely easy.

We are as we are, and nut as we seem
to be; our friends find thla out. Don't
try to fool them.

Donl waste time envying others. The
one you envy most may be willing to
trade places wlt'a you.

Genius means hard work. When a man
continually bewails his "hard luck,"
there's something wrong In hU make-
up probably lick of ambition.

Waking others happy Is the beat way
to make yourself hap;y. This Is abso-
lutely true. I've tried It Wm. C. Hunt-
er.

No man can mako a permanent suc-
cess of a swindle. II may seem to
make money and famo for the tlma be-

ing, 'but wateh hla wind up Harry Hill,
Coa.1 Oil Johnnie and others. ' '

Man In born without being asked if he
'Wishes to be broiiffht lmto the wosld. His
objwt as long ua lie tti on earth should
be tihe pursuit and attainment of happi-
ness. This is an honorable calling.

fc

MI5ERV OF MAL DE M6R.

No Itrgnrd for Con- -
... mirtltty,

Uishnp Potter la credited with tell-ln- a

tht hi or tilth, more aptly than
u.e tiiousiiuds of other storlca on tha

ubjet, UluHiraio the abject
tniKiry and utter lirefpousiblllty of
t asKkuess:

'1 coming from Liverpool upon
one of the famous liners," says Bishop
1'ottfrr "ami although the sky was
clear and the weather warm, a soma-wh- at

tempestuous sea had occasioned
more than the usual amount of sea
sickness among the poRsongors. As
I paced the deck one afternoon I no
ticed a lady reclining upon one of the
benches, and the unearthly pallor ot
her face and the hopeless languldlty
of her manner, indicated that she had
reached that state of collapse which
marks the limit of seasickness.

"Touched by the piteous spectacle,
I approached the poor creature, and
in my most companionate tone I ask-t- d.

'Madam, can I be of any service ta
jour

"She did not open hor eyes, but X

heard her murmur faintly, 'Thank
you. s'r. but there is nothing you can
do nothing at all.'

" 'At least, madam,' said I, tenderly,
'permit me to bring you a glass of
water.'

"She moved her head feebly, and!
answered, 'No. I thank you nothing
at all.'

" 'But your husband, madam,' said
I, 'the gentleman lying there with his
head In your lap shall I not bring
eoino'jilng It revive him?'

"The lady again moved her head
feebly, and again she murmured faint-
ly and between gaps, 'Thank you, sir,
but he !s not my husband. I
dou't know who he is!"

l'lohirm ol tha Summer Girl,

To bathe or bike which? ' --

t

r A t'ortunn AcoKtriit,
I aui lobt!" the prima donua sob

bed. "My years of hard study have
gone for nothing!"

"Alas, what la the matter?" asked
her maid.

"My prospects are ruined, all
through a wretched accident Just as
1 was approaching the end of my aria
a horrid bug new on the stage and lit
on my neck!"

"And you screamed?"
"I did. What else could I do? It

was my last scene and I had no chance
to redeem myself."

The bell sounded and the maid an
nounced a man from the theatre.

"Show him in," said the prima
donna. "I may as well meet my fate
at once. It Is my dismissal from the
company. v

" 'Souse me. ma'am, fur disturbing
ye," said the visitor, "but de manager
wants to know did you run away from
your curtalu recall 'cause you was took
eick."

"No. I am perfectly well."
"All right. That'll ease his mind.

He savs that screech you let out at
the wlndup van the finest high C he's
heard In years and you've got the town
crazy over you." Washington Even
ing Star. ;

A Grant flniise.
An actor who plays Juvenile roles

met a leading man on the Rlalto. The
leading man was dressed in ueep

black. There was a wide band of
crape on his hat, and he had discard-
ed the' patent leather shoes aa actor
loves for shoes of a subdued, polish
that BDoke of grief.

"What's the matter," asked the Ju
venile.

"My father is dead," answered the
leading man, in a heart-broke- n voice.

The Juvenile expressed his sym
pathy.

"When did he die?" he asked.
"Last week. We buried him to-d-

a nice funeral," answered the heart
broken voice.

"Large attsndance?" asked the Ju
venile.

A smile of enthusiastic delight flash
ed over the mourner's face.

"Li.rge attendance!" he cried. "My
boy, we turned 'em away."

.
Unprecede'itrilt

It was one of those hot May days
that precede a cold wave, and the fat
barber who had Just finished shaving
r. lean customer perspired profusely.

"Uettei have a little powder on your
face, hadn't you?" he feebly suggest
ed, mopping his own face as he spoke.
"it's a warm day."

"Yes." answered the man In the
chair. "Put it on."

The powder was applied, and the
operator ran his fingers through the
customer's hair In the usual way, pre
paratory to combing and brushing It.

"It does look pretty long, thats a
fact," said the customer, regarding
himself critically In the glass. "I guesa
vou mav cut it."

"Good heavens!" gasped the barber.
"Can't you cime Just as well to-m-

row?" Chicago Tribune.

A Kltoord 1'iom tha Pat.
The fair girl gazed upon her fiance

with love and tenderness.
"Alfred, my hero," she murmured,

"I am sure there is nothing in your
Tinst of which you need ever be

"Alicia!" he easped. "there is! I
1 "

TTIa wnrda choked him. I

"Was once a second tenor in a vll--

Jage quartet!"
"Alfred!"
Pho did net shrink rrom him. i

- . n '
"i can rorgive you. ai iohhi
'A foft lleht came Into her eyes.

tlnRA " I'Vrtti wcrn nAVM
From that moment tho topic waa

i.ri-- r touched upon again. New York
Wnrlil .

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.
GROWING PORK FOR BACON.

Methods Tlmt Are Employed by Vli- -
glMit Knrtner.

To have K'xof f'nctm, we tnuat Aral
nectire a goxl Nii; of wliloli to make
It It mi 1m litM down ns an tocan-trovcrtili- lc

truth (Hint kxh1 pork can--

n it Ik! made cf swill ntwl slops a Ion
It la not by iniliHcr.nil'iiiite xtutllnz at
m niiliiial coiiilucd In u u tlmt wound
puck Is iM'iHiuccd. Not by e.ny sort
fun-ln- vrotviM wliab-vfr- , that convert
a pi if Into a imiwH A opmiiry ulUDber.
fit only for mp Krom con good,
mvixt twlld pork be nindn, tli.t will
curi- - into gol bnoxi anu rvtnaui gooa
through the hciit of uiiuiht. It re

- IIIAU IKfl III HIV !ClV.fc II lilt.iuii'i tnuscip, firm nei, mar--i . .

Mitl "a of Uwu a stronlt ,
ne has not clothed herself in sensi-o- f

fs.t," t nuiko limn and Imewn micti , ble or rational way j she has
ns we have In Hm country homo of sacrificed bodilv health to imasinarv
lJiwtoru Virginia und elsewhere. Not '

by n oourxe of illumining, then.
lays on fat at fhe rxpenro of muscle
mid flesh, i the right sort of pk.
timdo that on can tranaform Into
pxd, firm bnooii. A growing f"ll
Birds xTdso ami should, ns far as
tuay ho pnicrltubh', follow a natural
llii". and In- - nnwMl to develop mw a
nut ura I animal. Not In a "four-miuni- V

pen. surrounded ny mud ni niui
dally nnd nil tl.e time can pig m--

Joy rlioso itHwlVtlous tlMt v1Il vimnle
it to f.urm martlel fl.ii, that marks '

Nn jfohb'ti mean liotwivit too much
loan on tiiie on tinihl, and too mu'b
IiIuIiImt on tiln other. The pig likoa
to use Hx leg ami itM fuioirt, and II
Ulionlil Ikito injoiii to hululgo those hv
ptlnd. Pigs that tiro growltrg for
pork fihould, os Alio different crops of
tin farm will allow, Iwive the range of I should the ques-v- .

where they may htve grass ..
nQ . nm-- n .u, . .... , . .... ... .... .1. -.- 1- i

llllll I .1 I II I I ll Kll.lll I III. Ill 11.14 iq

at I grain fields. Nor lire tine large!
Jiogs the IxHt for Inicoii. Hogs thai
lire never wintered Hjrt'ing iign that
go Into irk at nine or ten months of
tige oro tlie cliojinowt nd bwst for
giHiil bacon. It Is vcn to con-
vert h!x lno.iths' pigs t(lios farrowel
In June or .Inly Into bacon In

tUiun to ktvp tlieiu over auot'iu
year.

If farmers would have rro nnd clover
for the pigs in ctirly wjirlng nnd sum-nie-

and have r nut-tne- e

rn lives where they could run when the
fruit 1 falling and sow Held pea, ot
plant iHuiiut where the animals could
gltin lai atituiun. they wouM 10 m--

aided to raise rk at very Knvnll cost,
and. with corn tv mml to flnlkli them
off, would get meat that would be tlnn
Of hVh, niiirliled. rtinl 11 f for tlie bewf
of bacon. K. W. Jones, Virginia.

SHORT STOPS.

The beat fed fruit tree is Iho Inst one
attacked by inweu.

It l cheaper to haul than to drive
the fait hogs to tlie railway tation.

A trot'tlng match between tho cows
nnd the dog may l Interesting, bul
it do.vi not nmke butter.

Vou are under no i loan
to t'he versKni i!hat doca not i.'oinptly
return nrtlclea iu gooxl otler.

We wnimt to get rid of tctrub land and
scrub farming, lis well n of fxruh
tiUx'k. Grade up all ulong Mm Hue!

A Koore of fairnuit fail because they
try to do oUher than farm-
ing, where oue faibi by sticking to
farm.ng.

If your hor-- i!iriiik frotn you, when
you enter ruelr KtaiLs. do gome detec
tive work uu j'our hired hell), or
yoiu-d'l- f.

Get a pencil nrul put your name on
your large fanning Ini'plomeiuta, sacks,
etc. tlet a die, und cst:t;inp your name
oa HiiuUlt luipleiiieutH.

It Is a ciuriotfc fact that some men
would rat'iier iiMke ?5 by
horsitj tlmu $io by housing farming
illiplelllcntn.

A cow that htm h got 'hvr living by
t,'i:iWHig Hie parched puxttU'C, Uiuler
an August mm, without ot'lnM1 fe'd, is
not likely to make a great b'how at the
pa.l.

.s.,ji
faiiRern.

Fixed or permanent na a
genoral rule, hovo tnm and labor In
folding stoek. All jiniinaU should
have low maiugtr!, other wido the mil-eli- 'i

of the ihL-- become Hiiff or cou- -

t'aeUvl by the uon-us- e of iwitural ex--

orcls'. 'Ilils Is most ftnulily e

In race hordes and suillkum wiileh
Arc coullned In For such, a
tub or box Should in used and remov
ed from fhe stall linir.edaUtly afttir
feeding, ltut t'he apcc-ln- l dntg of
a movaniu rer-- irotigii rs rotiud in wie
cn.se of animals which have a dis
charge from Mie iiostrllH, iir tho sollil
feed veso.ltj cuu be more readily nnd
coinpH'tely cliMned. llm-se- long con
fined in the r:t?e, whoso workuur
IIveH firo fitit iu s veiv
In cramped stsilis with high hay-rack- s

wild t'eeil-boxor- t, when fruiii laiileueKS
or Injury re seut to fhe pasture for
recovery, or reviiperutin, suinir evei"o
iia,ii In grazing. If uilH is not soon dis
covered, the horso Is ivturnod to the
owm'r lu a ha If --starved nud
tlie poor lKvnt Is a tit subject Ac the
Boeiety for Wio of cruelty
to iiiriiiwR

Munure fur AlniOHt Kuthlnjf.
If you have any dead rttilmnl say.

for inwtanoe, Cie body of a dead horse
do not suffer it to pollute the atinoa- -

phiru by drawing it away to tho
wojs r uiiy otiior
placo, but remove it a short disUiuco
only from your aud put
down four or five loads of muck or
pods, place tho eareju thereon, and
epriuklo it over with quicklime, and
cover over Immediately with mKls or
mold suttielcjit to make, with wliat
had lxeu previously added, twenty
good wagon loads, and you will luivo
witililu twelve uiomhs a pllo of man
ure wort'li SfliO for any crop you ohoo:
to put It upon. I, so a piviiortionate
quantity of mold for smaller animals,
but uever tham twenty goxxl wa
gon lt.uds for a horse; and If any
dogs inu.niftwt t(K great ft ivgard for
tho inrwaiu, ulnxt thora oa
the HKit.

Kl'i'itrlnu Appln lit-OM- .

When apple are sprayed with
ueh poisons as l'ln.ris greeu uiwl Lou

don purple, it in not safe to tiirn cattlo
In to pasture until after there hits been
a heavy Kiiower or enough rain to
wta.td i:h ik1soii down into 1tlie soil.
Ono good tihowx-- r will usually 1ms sultl-cli-

to throw tlit pirtsn down bo
yrnd the roach of cattlo.
The apples 011 the trees will oUto b'e
w.islu-- clou it, a::ul tAiouhl any fall and
be oa.tca hy iMttltj thero will 1m 1; ttlo

of iujury, at lont not from the
polauu hey reudti.

A Bishop's View on the Bloomer Question.

William Taylor, Bishop of Africa.

I approve of anything in the line
with woman's advancement which is
consistent with her womanly dignity.
The bloomer costume, with
its looseness and the freedom of move-
ment it allows, is certainly a vast im-

provement, as far as health is concern-
ed, upon the clothing women have
worn in the past. One of the great
reasons of physical inferiority

Akwollu
by nnd a

foolishly

therefore examine
tt,hp.hr

obligation

soiiiet'liliig

iioilliiement

condition,

pivventlon

premises,

piiisluring

danger

woman's

t j,., ln.,i
ance. in my worn in virica i nave
found that my women missionaries as
a whole have more endurance than
the men. They are sensible women
who do not violate the laws of health
in what they wear ; and the manner in
which they have kept at work which
has broken men down proves, I think,
lhat WQ

1
,
' Jf t 8uperior

to their masculine co workers m stay- -

ing power and general strength ot
constitution when the conditions are
equally favorable. The wearing by
women of the loose trousers while
bicycle riding ij a distinct step toward
makinir the conditions eoual. and

liuu ao iu nitbiiic& vvvsuicti biiaii ifat
bloomers or not with a decided lean-
ing toward the affirmative side. Unless
the costume is immodest or unwoman-
ly I should advocate its adoption.
The question as to the unwomanliness
is largely one of individual taste.
Personally I do not consider the cos-

tume objectionable. It is appropriate
for the wheel, and a manifestation ot
an increased freedom and a larger
sphere for women, which I am glad
to see. Vo? " Muill Wheel-wome- n

Wear liloomers ? " in Demorest'a
Magazine for October.

BROKE THE DIVORCE RECORD.

Judgo Reed Did the Trick In 9 Minulci, 10
Seconds.

Wichita, Kan., Sept 23. Wichita
now holds the record for quick di-

vorce proceedings. Last week Judge
Keed granted a divorce within forty
four minutes after the application had
been hied. Judge Jennings, of Okla
homa, claimed to have beaten this
record by nineteen minutes, and
Chicago paper quoted fifteen minutes
as the record for that city.

Tuesday Mrs. Julia A. Leonard ap-

peared before Judge Reed and asked
for release from her husband, to whom
she had been united in 1886. Judge
Reed, holding his watch in his hand,
instructed the attorneys to proceed,
which they did in the briefest manner
possible. In just nine minutes and
ten seconds Mrs. Leonard received
her decree, with the stamp and red
seal attached. Thus, Kansas claims
the first place once more.

Judge Reed closed his watch with
a snap, a smile on bu face, and re
sumed the whisky trial that had been
broken into.

STOLE MRS. LAHGTRY'S JEWELS,

Gems Worth $200,000 Secured From a
Bank on a Forged Order.

London, Sept. 22 The applica
tion of Mrs. Langtry to the Union
Bank for the restoration of jewels
valued at $200,000, which she de-

posited before leaving London for
Baden-Bade- discloses that they have
been stolen on a forged order.

The bank on August 24 delivered
the jewels to a person, who brought
an order in handwriting resembling
that of Mrs. Langtry and bearing
counterpart of her signature requiring
the bank to give the jewels to
" bearer."

Mrs. Langtry declares that the or
der was a forgery, and has placed the
matter in the hands of the police, who
thus far have been unable to
trace the forger or the jewels.

--There is reason to believe that the
value placed upon the jewels is not
exaggerated, as they have long beeu
lamous. lhey include three tiaras,
one being of diamonds and pearls and
one diamonds and rubies, and a third
of diamonds and turquoises, besides
several necklaces and rivieres. The
box, m fact, contained nearly all
the gems and precious stones that
Mrs. Langtry possessed.

ANOTHER CHALLENGE.

Charles Rose, of London, Wants a Racs for
the America's Cui.

New York, Sept. 2 1. Another dial
lenge has been issued for the Ameri
cas cup. James D,
smitn, cnairnun or the cup commit
tee of the New York yacht club, this
afternoon received a cable messace
from Charles Rose, son of Sir John
Rose, of London, challenging the club
10 a race, to De sailed in 1896. The
challenge was turned over to the New
York yacht club. It cannot be for
mally acted upon because it was not
made in the proper form. It is thought
however, that Mr. Rose will probably
put nis oner in tormal shape for the
action 01 t;ie yacnt club.

The best is what you want when
you are in need of a medicine. Tha
is why you should insist upon Hood
Sarsuparilla.

Priuting in Colors,

The prices of colored printing inks
ave gone down with everything else,
nd it costs no more to do printing in

colors than it Joes in black. Thk
Columbian office is prepared to print j

in any of the following colors : Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red,
violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print-
ing in more than one color is done at

slight advance lor trie additional
press work. tf.

PROOF ISPOSITIVE

TIUT LTDIA E. PIXK HAM'S

Y Kb ETA BLE COMPOUND

! Dally Curing Backache, Dizziness,
raintness, Irregularity, and all Fe-

male Complaints.

firm, to oca urmnptM )

Intelligent women no longer douht the
value of Lydin E. I'inkhaui't Ktab!e
Compound. It apeedlly relievr Irregu-
larity, suppresaed or painful meuatrua- -

tlonn, weaVncM of the stomach, Indiges
tion, bloating, leucorrhcea, womb trou-
ble, flooding, nflrvous prostration, head
ache, gcmural debility, etc. bymptoms 01

Womb Troubles
are dlrzlness, f.iintncM, extreme lassi
tude, " don t care, ' and " want to be
left alone" feelings, excltnhllity, Irrita-
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu-
lency, mvlnncholy, or the "blues," and
backache. Lydia E. I'lnkham's Vege
table Compound will correct all this
trouble at sure as the sun shines. That

Bearing-Dow- n Feeling,
causing pain, weight, and backache, Is
Instantly relieved and permanently cured
by Its use. Under all circumstances 11

acts In perfect harmony with the lawi
that govern tho female system, Is as
harmless as water. It Is wonderful for
Kidney Complaints In either sex.
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Liver Pills
work In unison with the Compound, and
are a sure cure for constipation and

. Mrs. rinkham'i Sanative
Wash is frequently found of great value
for local application. Correspondence
Is freely solicited by the Lydia E. Pink-ha-m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and the
strictest confidence asmired. All drug-se-ll

the rinkham remedies. The
table Compound In three forms,

. ,uid, Tills, aud Lozenges.

FADING
I RAILROAD SYSTEM

In effect May, 12, if 95.

TRAINS LI WE BLOOMSBURO

For New York. Philadelphia. Reading Potts
vllln, Tamaqua, weekdayx 11.53 a. m.

rot uiutmBpoix, wetiKuajs, 1.03 a. ui., a. v
m

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.35 a. m

For Catawlssa weekdays 7.35, 11.55 a. m., vi.w,
s nn m. n. m

For Rupert weekdays 7.35, 11.65 a, m., 12.20, 8.25
s.oo, s.s.1. p. tn.

For Baltimore, wasninsron ana me wen i
u mt lj u v 11 vniinn rrama hid vn waan ir r
mlnal.Fhlladelphla, 8.20, 7.S5, 1LCS a. m., 8.46
7.2T, p. m. 8un1ayn 3.20. 7.65 11. 2 a. m.,
8.4, T 27, p. m, Addlilonal trains from 24 and
l nHHCQUl Bireei buiii'mi, wron'iaya, i.na, on,
6.23 p. m. Sundays, 1.33, 623 p. iu.

TRAINS FOR BLUOMnBCRQ

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via Kaston v.iu a. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.00 a, m.
Leave Reading 11.60 a. m.
Leave Potisville 12.30 p. m.
Iiav Tamaaua 1.80 a. m..
Leave Wlliiuuisport weekdays 10.10 a m, 4.80 p.

m.
Leave catawlssa weekdays, 7.uu, s.su a. m. i.au,
.7. a. in.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 12,04

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave PhlladelDhla. Chestnut Street wharf
ana mouid Mireet wnan iur aiiuuuu ihj,

Wmi.DiVH-Expre- ss. N.fO. U.00. 10.45 a. Ill
(Saturdays only 1 80), 2 00 8.00, 8.40, 4.00, 4.8
6.0H, 5.40 p. ta. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m 4.80,
6.3H p. m. f l.oo Excurxlon train 7.00 a. m.

BDNPAT KXUreSH, 1. 01, .UI', O.SU, ."U, lu.uu B

m , 4.45 p. m. Ao comuiodailon, H 00 a. m. ana
4.45 p. m. i'.OO Excursion train T a .m.

Hei irnin. leave Aiianuu iny, uupui, turner
Alianuo ana arKansas Aveuuen.

Wrrk-diy- s Kxpress, (Mondays only, 6 45.)
7.0i. 7.45, 8.1 9 00, 10.13 a. m. 8 1, 4.3H, 5.3U,
7X0 a SO n. m. Accommodation. 6.20. 8.00 a.m
4.S2p. m. fl.00 Kxour.-lo-u trula liom toot ot
MiRuiutnnni ava . A.tHt n. in

Sunday-Expr- ess, 8.30, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 6.30. T.OO

7.(1(1, S.UU, V. UU p. III. AUCUIIIllluumiuu, f.io
t.vi o. m. 61.00 Exour.-io- train from ijoi o
Mlssllppi Ave. e.io p.m.

j'anor cars on an K.xpreBa vrniun.
I. A. HWRIOAR1). C. O. HANCOCK.

Uen'l Suporluiendent. ticn'l rasa. At
BOUT II.-- II. & H. H. K, --NORTH

ARR1VI. LIAVB

am a.m.pm p.m, STATIONS. amipmi Dmiam
7.10 ll.Ur..w a.4ii Bloomnbu'g. H..HS 4" 16 40,6.10
7.01 11.35 0.2(1 9.8 " P. & V. H.83 2.42 6.4416.13
7.D3 (1.82 A.24 S.8I " Main si.. 8.3-- 2. It 6 17

6.20 2.82 ..Irondale... 2.4? 8.50 6 23
6.53 11.23 6.12 2 Vii Paper Mill. 8 44 2.54 6.5e.37
6.60 11.2(1 6.02 9J5I . I.lirlit tit . 8.4V 3.OU1 ,7.02 6.50
f.4(l 11.10 5.60 2.00 oraiiKevtre. S.HH 3 10 '7.10 7.10
6 22 11.0 6.48 1.8. .. . forks.... Dirt 3. SO 7 207.83
6.25 10.63 5.44 1.80 ...Zanor's... .io; H.H5 7.H4 7.4
6.1S 10 63 5.37 1.25 .Atillwater . 9.13(3.30 17.211,8.00

6 0S 10.43 5.27 1.10 ...Benton.... 2.21 3.40 7.311 8.40
B.Ot 10 40 6 22 12.35 ...Kilsonv... 9 26! 8.4'. 7.44 '8.60
6.02 0 3h 5. V0 12.30 .cole s t:r'k, 9. 21 8.47 7.4S H 68

6.IH l'US 6. '6 2A'.r) .bugarloaf.. 9.81 3.52 7 11.00

6.M 10.82 5.18 12.20; ..Laubocli.. 9. IS 8.57 7.57.IO
6.41 0.23; 6.IM 12.011 ...Central... 945 4.07 h.(li IV

54 10.20, J.OUi 11.50 .Jam. City.. 9.60! 1. 11 :h. 10.11.40

am a m p ill p 111 am p m n 111 am
I.kA VB AHKIYIS

SS ihlt-hwi- . n llh Diamond Bnutd.

rENflVOOYAL PILLS
-- V wrl-ln- nl anil Uirty tnulne. A

Ft, tUwvi ri'iii'iM. lad tie ask jS
f'.lS iAAHi Irucnl for (Vw(ri Kn.itnk fio-J-

iSrlAn"mt HranU In Ktsl nud uiK UnaXy
X --Ty'Mifi, m4sJl with blue rihba. Ttiko y
I flf Horn and imiutiutn. AI Urugli t, or rid 4a,
I W JjY lu fur jisirtloulum, IvbliuinnUU andIt t7 "lt Hi-- fi.r r.nlh,N in U((ii, b rvi.numV y Mull. 1,0 TiuftiuionUU Sam, M.r. rr ll. Ldili 1 '(.L..1 U M I....,

Void bf U iAMkJ iTuctttfc riU;iaiA.,.'

Pennsylvania Kailrcad.

Time Table tn effect May 19, '95.
1. K.I T. M.I r. K

CerM)tot)(I k H)lv 8N J 2 S 10 Cui'y
I'Ut.Hton " no oo f 8 ral 8 y.ii

A. M. A. r. m r. m r. m.
Wllkesharre....lv i 7 25 !10 l: i 8 V, 16(0 4 40
'1111 "til Kerrv " r i so 10 K t 8 22 I 6 05 t 4 4

Nsunyoke " 7 40 10 8 8 2H 6 14 6 oa
MocanRna 8 01 in 8 47 6 8: t 21
Wapwnlinpcn. " 8 111 110 8 57 6 4di 5 82
Nescopeck ar 8 S3 U l 4 (8 0 58 4j

A. M A. M. r. m.
Pottavllle. .... .lv I 00 05' 1 to
HiizletOD 7 Ki 11 05 8 04
Toinlili ken.- - 7 80 11 25 8 22l
Fi-r- Oli n.. 7 Si 11 84 8 3
Hock Oli n ... 7 44 11 40 f 8 8
Neacopeclc.... 8 Ot 4 08

A. M.I A. M P. M.
Nescopeck lv ! 8 281(11 11 5 43
Cieasy 8 8Hi 5 58
Kspy Ferry " t 8 48 Rook f S 04
K. liloon.hburif" I 47 Ulen 6 08

r. h.i
Catawlssa ar1 8 85 12 18 6 1

atswlssa lv 8 55 IS 18 5 It
hlverHl(le.,...." S 14 12 87 6 St
Sunbury .,' 9 85 1 CO 1 Ot

A. M. r. H. T. N P. M.
Sunburv. .lv I I M II 85 s 40 I V 8
LcwlHburg ....ar io 2 am 6 15
Wilton 10 114 S 03 6 ro 9 tt
Wllllamsnort.." 11 IS 8 (' 7 ool 10 40
Lock Haven... ." 12 20 4 10 8 (Nlj

Henofo r. m. s 15 (0
Kan6....M. "

a. h.i r. ii. r. m. P. M

Punbury .lv 8 4H ! 1 5" f 5 tli I 8 1

HurrlHhiirg. . .ar tll 80 ( a so: 5 7 10 10 OS

r. M.l r. p. m A. M

Phlladelphta .ar ! 8 00 I S k3 11 l i I 4 80
bainmore.... 8 10 I 6 15 10 40 6 20
Washington 4 8.)'! 7 S0( 7 40

A. M.l P. M.'
Bunbury ......... lv !10 05, 25

P. M.
fewlstown Jc ar1 !12 051! 4 5i
rittsburg- - : 8 10 (ii so;....

P. M.' P. M. P. H
narrlsbui g .... lv 3 50 7 3 111 5

A. M . M

Plttsburtr arl III 30 - 2 W 7 15
Dally, except (unlay. Dally, f Klhf station.

Sun'y
P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

Pittsburg. lv I 7 OUtl 8 10 8 CO I 8 10
A. M. A. M. P. M A. M.

Harrlsburg ar 2 10,1 8 30 s a m i a 30

A. M. i. J!.'
FltWurg. .lv t 8 0('.

P. M.
Lewistown Jo." t 7 81 t 8 Ofll.
Sunbury... ar t 9 28 t 5 OOi,

P. M. A. U. A. M. A. M.
WsRhlngton....lv M0 401 I, 10 30...Btlllmore " 111 50 1 4 45 11 40T1 4S
Philadelphia... " 111 SOll 4 80 12 86 I 4 80

A. M.l A. M. P. M. A. M.
Harrlsburg lv I 8 80!l 8 15 t 3 65 I 8 15
bunbury ar I 6 08:1 9 .Vi 5 3S'I 9 66

p. M A. M.l P. M.
Erie .lv I 8 25 ll 8 26
Kane T 05 SOI 7 05
Kenoa 10 95 10 25 10 35
Lock Haven... 11 25 '

"1' 11 20 11 25
A. M P. M.l A. M.

Wtlllamsport.." 8 25 15 4 001 8 25
Milton " 4 12 101, 4 !8 4 12
Lewlsburg " ool 4 47i
Bunbury ar 4 86 ss. 6 251 "i'so

A. M M. P. M.l A. M.
Bunbury lv t 6 So! 00 1. t 5 43 110 00
Riverside ' 5 4 S2i. 6 07i 10 20
Catawlssa " 8 OS " 6 2 10 42
E. Hloomsburg" Via 4s. 6 83 10 44
Espy Ferry. " Rock 2;. t 6 38 110 52
Creatiy .... " Olen. Oli 6 48, 11 01
Nescopeck ....ar 8 04 11 6 58l 11 11

A. M. A. M.
Nescopeek lv til Hi t 6 6S

hock uien ar t 6 (12 ni 8?
Fern 4len 69 11 43,

Tomhlcken 7 10 11 54 7 841

P. M. 5lITazlefon 7 84 19 15 7
Pottavllle 8 46 1 2L 051

A. M A, M. P. M P. M.l A. M

Nescopeck It t 8 04 Ill 11 f I 08 t 58 111 11

Wapwnllopen.ar 8 Hi 11 221 4 ai. 10 11 2S
jiocanaqua 8 96 11 32 4 82 7 22 11 S

Nantlcoke ' 8 46 11 54 4 68 7 44 11 54
P. P. M

Plym'th Ferry " 8 51 12 02 5 01 7 68 12 Oa

WUkesbarre...." 9 00 12 10 s 10 8 00 IS 10

A. M P. M P. M. P. M.
Plttston(D H) ar t 81 tH 4'"t 5 41 t 8 82
sucrantou " 10 05 1 lill 6 0 9 03

t Dally, except Sunday. I Dally, t f lag btallon.
Pullman Parlor and sieenlntr Cars run on

through trains between Hunbury. WlUlamsport
and Erie, between Hunbury and Philadelphia
and WaniilriRton and between Ilarrlsburg, Pitta
ourg anu lue wesi.

For turther Information apcly to Ticket
Agents.

tien'l. Manager. den. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
LACKAWANNA &DELAWARE,

RAILROAD.
HLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

STATIONS. EAST.
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M

Northumberland 625 1.60 10 06 6C0
Cameron 6 40 6 0S
Chulasky 6 07
Danville 6 53 S 12 10 26 6 13
Catawlssa. 7 '0 2 26 10 39 6 28
Rupert m 7 17 9 31 10 44 6 33
Hloomsburg.... 7 25 S 36 10 49 6 89
Espy . 7 83 2 13 .... 8 45
Lime Ridge 7 40 2 50 6 52
Willow Orove 7 44 2 54 6 50
Brluroreek. 7 4S 7 00
Berwick 7 58 3 04 11 15 7 Oli

Beach naven...M.M P 04 8 lo 11 18 7 12
Hlck'sPerry 810 3 17 ... 7 19
fchlcksulnuf S 20 8 29 11 33 7 35
Hunlock's.. SID 3 S ... 7 47
Nantlcoke 8 87 8 46 11 49 7 54
Avoudale i 41 3 tl 7 5K
Plymouth 8 45 S 56 11 56 8 08
Plymouth Junction 6 4U 4 oo s 07
Kingston.... 8 '4 4 03 12 05 8 12

Bennett . 8 53 4 08 8 In
Forty t ort 9o0 4 11 8 19
Wyoming 9 05 4 17 IS 16 8 2i
West Plltston 9 10 4 22 8 30
Busiiuehauna Ave 9 14 4 25 12 23 s 83
Plltaton 9 17 4 30 12 26 8 39
Duryea 9 20 4 8 44
Lackawanna 9 2i 437 s h
Taylor 32 4 45 12 40 R 57
Bellevue U 3; 4 5U .... 9 ni
BOBAKTON 9 ii 4 .'.5 12 48 9 lT

A.M P. M. P.M. P. M.
8TAT10NS. WEST.

. M. A. M. f. M.P. M.
Sc'RANTON 6 00 9 53 1 30 6 07
Bellevuo fl 05
Taylor - 6 10 10 04 1 40 6 Iff
Lftckawtnua 6 18 Kill 1 48 6 24
luryea. 6 22 10 14 1 51 4 2s
Plttston 6 28 10 18 1 66 6 31
ButiqueliaMia Ave 6 32 10 suo 6 85
W OHt I'lllalOU M 6 86 10 24 S 03 6 38
Wyoming 6 40 10 29 sen 6 43
Forty Fort,...- .- m 8 45
Bennett 6 48 10 86 2 16 6 60
Kingston.... 6 64 10 30 S22 55
Plymouth Junction 6 so 1041 2 2T ;
Plymouth 7 04 1 0 47 S 32 7 3
Avondale T 00 2 8S 7 17
Nanileoke. 7 14 1054 842 1 12
Ilunlock's 7 20 II im 250 7 SO

Shlckslilnny 7 81 11 10 8 01 7 85
Illek's Kerry 7 44 11 23 8 17 7 47
Beach Haven 7'( 11 32 8 25 7 53
Berwick 7 58 11 40 8 38 8 OC

Mrlarci eek 8 oti a 40
Willow Grove.. 8 10 11 50 3 44 8 1

Lime Kldgu 8 11 11 5rt 8 5i 81
Espy 8 21 12 04 8 58 8 2
Hloomsburg 8 2s i;i2 405 8oRupert 6 84 U 18 4 is 8 .St.
( HUuvlwa 84 19 23 4 18 8 4t
Danville 8 65 1 2 37 4 88 8 58
Cnulasky i; ,
Cumerou 9 06 13 40 4(1 9 it.
NOkTUl'MUkKLAND. 9 C I 1 00 6 0s 9

A. M. P, M. r. M. P.V.Connfctlons at Rupert with riiiltulclplila tRemllug Hiillrond tor Tamnneiid, Tamaoui
W llllaiiispoit, toinhury, Pottsville, ute A
Nortliuinberland wlih P. Ii E. Div. p. R fo
llarrl.-bui- Look Itaveu, iii.iiortuuj WaroCci ry aud Erie.

W. F. HALLSTEAD. lien. Mai..
fccrahlou, j'a.

''' ?. CUilit;,
i. ' 1.1 I.. I! I, ,11K'? t-- My l ul.u. ir i.

111,. f'O'ill. Ik-- L'll-.- . 1.. IT, V. . U
rslnar'l. X.Jp'cn. Un.il.lr. f. 1 iu , gB3 H' ,y

ivw iuiii, vlviiut. bi'iiufrr uvua ituu ijvvit FRfic.


